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Announcements.
Tho following rate will le charged for

announcing cmididRten : I'rittlionotnry,
jtO; Nlipritt, JS Commissioner, fo : Aud-
itor, $1; Jury Commissioner, County
Mnperintondent, $.". TheMO terms are
jrietl cash in adrancc.

I'ROTl 1 (NOTARY.
Wc nro authorized to announce CAL-VI- N

M. ARNER, of Kinasley township,
i candidate for l'rothouotary, subject

to Republican usp.
SUMUFF.

Wo arc authorized to announce J. R.
LAN DIS, of Harnett township, as a can-
didate lor Sheriff, subject to Republican
u.iso.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
Vo are authorial to announce J. J.

rARSONS, of Jcnk township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to announce P. C.
BLOCHER, of Tionpsia towiiRhip, as a
Candida to for County Commissioner, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

And Still the Heathen Rageth.

A week or two since the Republi-
can copied an item from the Tidiouie
News, which showed the utter falsity
of "A Taxpayers" figuring on county
printing in the National of the week

previous. We did this, not that any
one in this community or surroundings
has been payiog the slightest attention
to the ravings of the owner of the
aforesaid National', not that any one

with a thimbleful of brains believes
that "Taxpayers" articlo was written
outside of that office; not that we

could not, week3 ago, have shown
what was griping the owner aforesaid ;

not for any of these reasons, for they
are all as plain to the people of Forest
county, and to aoy casual observer,
for that matter, as the nose on the
aforesaid owners face. But simply to
show how easily one entirely unac-

quainted with the true inwardness of
the situation, could in a few words

knock alt his fine spuu theories into
sheol. To the people hereabouts it is

not necessary to spend time in refut-

ing the charges of extravagance in

county officials made by one whose
own arguments brand him as a plun-

derer of public fimds as long as be
could bully-ra- g the officials into pay-

ing him the prices be all at once has
discovered to be "extravagant." The
taxpayers of Forest county are right
"onto" all such lowlived and cowardly
retrenchments as that. The rogue
who would dive his greedy hands into
the public crib for years, demaodiug
up to the very last what be himself
calls ezhorbitant bills, and still eon
niving to make them greater, and then
whine like a cur when be finds, that,
in response to the earnest prayers of
the best people of the county, the offi

cials have thrown him overboard, is
certainly a fine spectacle to be bawling
himself hoarse over what be terms the
wrongs of the dear people. Ye gods,
what a specimen brick 1

Would it not be infinitely better for
this individual to turn his attention to
living in peace with mankind and
.I i i .i -
inereoy lessen tne expenses ol our
courts, which are such a drain on the
public funds? Does any geotlemao
who has been called to our courts re
member the time when be was not
either prosecutor, prosecuted, plaintiff
or defendant in the courts? It is
rare event indeed. And why are m.t
others mixed eternally in litigation?
No longer ago than the last court
prosecutions were instituted which oc'
cupied about four days of the court's
valuable time at a greater expense
than all the county printing would
amount to in a whole year, and is it
difficult, for any one at all acquainted
with the facts, to discover who the rea
instigator was? Good citizens, who
were innocently drawu in, turned
away in disgust wheu they discovered
the saake lurking in the grass. These
are matters in which a halt should be
called by the taxpayers of Forest
county.

While the officials of the county are
going earnestly about their work o

administering the affairs thereof in an
honest, economical manner, a fact
which is fully attested by the officia
reports audited and allowed by an
honest board of auditors, assisted by
one ot tne most enicient and scruti
niziog clerks in the county, Mr. J. II
Uingman, this d plun
derer is waiting, only waiting, for an
opportunity to dive into the public
cr:o ciean up to me ears, as ne nevcr
has failed to do when given a chance
Concluding we may add that the tax
payers are not complaining because
tho officials are not wasting the public
luntu in assisting to keep Jake Kep-
ler's slander sheet alive, and they
nsrer will.

FROM THE STATE CAPITOL.

For the past week the Iloueo has
beeu busy with bills cm second reading
there being upward ol four hundred of
tlictn on th '"st C'iiid reading" calendar.
But few were reached however, on ac-

count of tho general revenue bill,
which k up the greater portion of
two diys to consider. This bill is in-

tended to take the place of, or revise,
the one pissed during the last session
of tho legislature, and makes some
important changes. Should it become
a law, furniture, watches and pi pit u re
carriages will no longer be obliged to
pay a tax. Tbo bill is one of extreme
length, as in the very nature of things
it must be, containing 36 sections.
The section which excluded manufac
luring corporations from State taxa
tion was voted down. It is a very
grave question whether the striking
out of this section is not a step back
ward in the progress of our State.
Other States, a niajirity of the lead- -

u g ones at least, exempt manufacto
ries from taxation as an inducement
to bring them iu. Tho act does not
relieve them of taxation for county
aud local purposes, so that no one is

the loser but the Stale, and the ques
tiou arises whether or not it would uot
be acting the past of wisdom and
economy to make at least as good a
bid for them as our neighboring States,
Massachusetts, New York, Delaware
aud a dozen other of the jrreal miou
facturing States do, 8- - long as the
county and immediate neighborhood
n which they are located would gel

bentfit uf the tax for local purp ?

We fear the legislature will make a
mistake if it iuoitds upon excluding
this section of the bill. The especial
champions of the labor organizations
fought bard to retain it, while the
granger element, which expects these
same labor champions to help them
knock out the project for the repeal
of the oleoraargerine law, voted al-

most solidly for rejection of the sect-

ion alluded to.
speaking of oleomar

gerine, remiuds me tbai an eflort to
have the existing Slate law, which
prohibits entirely the manufacture and
sale njf the article, repealed, was laid
cold iu death in committee last week,
and caunot now be placed on the cal
endar except by a majority vote of
the House, which would be rather
hard to spring. And yet the grangers
throughout the country are still send
iog cartloads of petitions, "against the
repeal of the nleomargerine law."
Well, in all human probabilities the
aw will not be repealed.

The Billiogsley Bill was not reach
ed on 8ucond reading last week, but
will come up for consideration this
week, perhaps Wednesday. It is ru-

mored that the differences between
the producers and the National Tran-
sit will be settled before any definite
action is taken, which will be a virtu
al concession of all the producers have
demanded by the Transit company.
Should an arrangements of this kind
be effected the bill would likely be
left to die where it is. However, the
producers, or most of them, claim
that they want nothing of the kind,
and that nothing short of the propos-
ed Bill will satisfy' them. It would
seem, nevertheless, that a'i amicable
settlement of the differences would be
the easiest way out of the difficulty if
such could be brought about. It is
argued that an agreement or concuss
ion on the part of the Transit would
be made only to be broken at the first
opportunity. But the company could
not possibly afford to do such a thing,
as it would only be the worbe for them

.' l .1 TT Iiu iue euu. unless sucn a compro
mise is made I believe the bill will
pass the House in substantially the
same form in which it bow stauds

Pel haps the most important meas
ure to forest county now before the
legislature, is II. use Bill No. 321.

"horses, cattle, mules, sheep or swine
from running at large." Should it
pass, of which there seems little doubt,
it will meau 6imply that the bound
less acres of wild pastures in Forest
county shall go to waste. There is no
penalty attached forJJowing these
unimals from running at large, save
that the owner is held responsible for
any and all damage they may do, and
if John Smith should orde
signedly leave his garden gate onen
and Sam Jones' cow should walk in
and help herself to cabbage why
Sam would have a "sauer kraut" bi
on his bands, right away, and that
would be bad enough. As I said the
bill stands more than an equal chance

of passing, as all of tho more popu-

lous counties in the State are clamor-

ing for it
In the Senate of Thursday quite a

lively tilt was hod on the question of
which of two ami discrimination bills
should be placed upon the calendar.
A Republican caucus committee bad
formulated a bill and Senator Wat
res had introduced one, which it was
claimed had been hatched up by some
Democrat.

And almost before the Republican
were aware of it the Democrats bad
nearly ttolen their thunder; at least
that is the way it looked to the He
publican aud they proceeded to put
their measure on the calendar. The
object of the Ptmocrsts seems to
have been, to fix matters in snrh a
way that no hill would bo passed and
then hold the republicans responsible
for the failure, ou account of thifA ma
jority they have in both houses. Ube
nicely laid scheme failed, however,
and the caucus bill was placed upon
the calendar.

James G. Blaine Jr. was oue of the
notablo visitors to the capilol on
Thursday. He is a tall, spare-built-

,

but rather handsome young man of
about 21 years of acre, and has a
fondues for newspaper work, iu
which he is now engaged on a leading
New York paper.

l'he women suffjgists are crying
arouud the present Ifgielaturc for the
submission of woman's rights amend
ment. None hut "strong miudeu"
women teem to want siy more right
than they now have.

Harrisburg, Men. 14, 1887.

It is said on good authority thai
Kev. Matthew C Julieo, Pastor of the
Trinitariau Church iu New York, will
receive a call from Plymouth Church,
Brooklyn, to fill tho vacancy caused
by Henry Ward Beecher's death

Ox Tuesday morning in the 8u
burbs of Boston occurred a railroad
disaster that eclipses the Vermont
horror in its nwfulness. The acc--i ieut
occurred on the Boston & Providence'
R. R , betweeul?orest Hill and Ros-Iinda- le

stations B tweeu these sta-
tions is a marsh over which a bridge
is thrown, the approach. to it on b tb
sides being ecu! ankmeuts filled in
when the road was build The train
consisting of nine coaches heavily
loaded with paseugers, many of whom
were women, broke through the bridge
and fell to the ground below, a die
tance of 30 or 35 feet. Mauy of the cars
were ground to splinters 'Pnbably
40 persons were killed, and nearly 100
wounded The scenes at the wreck
were appalling. The cause of the
disaster was probably a broken jour
nal.

Among the exchanges that finds its
way to our table is'the Legislative Ree
ord. It is a 16 psge folio, well printed,
hut not very carefully folded. It is
published by a joint stock company at
Harrisburg, au inland Spring and
Winter resort down on the Susquehan
oa River, and is independent in its
political views It contains no patent
medicine advertisements, nor wood cut
engravings of statesmen, actresses,
boodle aldermen, condemned Anar
chists, and the Fike. These two feat
ures ought to make it popular. There
is a continued story ruuniog on the
first page. Betides this it contains
numerous small articles as well. Its
table of contents is varied, aud coveis
the whole range of literature. The
style of its is sometimes
a little strained, it must be confessed.
Its columns are filled with news from
all over the state, short romantic
sketches, brief biographical notices,
short and pointed .urinary reports,
occasional political articles, but it
rarely publishes poetry. This fact
should double its subscription list at
once. But merit Beldam wios nowa- -

learn from it what our law makers are
about. But this department of the
magazine is not to be relied on. If
kept to tn- - end of ihe year and bound

a . . .

in j morocco with a gilt side stamp i.f
the American eagle and the coat of
arms of the Uuited Slates, it will be a
big thing.

:e w. law,
Practice Tinker.

AH kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN 1 AND
ROOFING A SPtCIALTV I SPOUTING.

which provides for the prevention offday8- - Occasioualv we are able to

carelessly

the

contributors

CONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, pa,

HEAHTLESS CRUELTY
it is to delude a poor snflt rcr into tlir belief
that some worthless liniment will cure rhe'i-rusli--

and neuralgia. Honesty is the bcl
policy in tlie manufacture of proprietary ar--t
icleas in all other mater,nnd the fact that

the proprietors of Atliloplioms have never
claimed for it even all its merit would war-
rant has not a little1 to do with iu wonderful
popularity, and the thousands of grateful
testimonials reecivej by tlicm allow that
their policy has been wis? r well ni rild.

Experience hu amply demonstrated
that mere outward applications arc worth-
ier. The disease lots its out it tlio Mod,
and any rome !y to bo successful mint lel
wi:h the obstructive acid which poisons
and inflames it.

Athlophoros acts on the Mood, musclos
an.l joints dir jctly. It takes tho poison
out of tlio Mood and carries it out of tho
system; it invigorates tho action of the
muscle an I limbers tho stiffness ol the
joints. It roaches tho liver end kidneys,
cleansing them from irritatin substances,
and if followed up after tho rheumatic
crn lidons cease, it will nvtoru these organs
to regularity and health.

West Chary. N. Y., Aur. 19, 1888.
Yours of August 14th. is at hand, and

in reply would say that Athlophoros
proved tho most ellcctual remedy for neu-
ralgia in the case of my aon that I ever
tried. After nsinjr half a bottle he was not
troubled any wore for six month.

IlcsRY Harris. ,

Mt. Pleasant. Auir. 10, 1SS0.
I am thankful that I tried Athlophoros.

I had rheumatism seven rears, part of the
time could not move ; but to-d- I am
well anil hearty. I write this hoping soma
other sufferer may trv it.

W. S. Flkvixo.
Every druggUt should keep Athiopiioros

and Athlophoros l'illa, but where they enn-n- ot

be bouclit of the drugget the Athlo-
phoros Vo., H'2Vall St,, New York, will
send cither (camaee paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.(0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For Itver and kidney ltear. rivperiii,
wcuknw. nervous ilrt.iilty, iliwuwt

of women, comtlpntlnn. hradftiii. Impure
blood, etc., Athloybonw fills are uiiequakU. f

Free Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue and

th taking off of revenue stamps fron;
Proprietary Modiniet no doubt ha
lurgely benefitted the consumers, as well
a relieving tho burden of home manu
facturers. Especially is this tho case withj

nu((uoi mm IltWIH'O h
German Syrup, as tho reduction of thirty-si- x

cent per dozen, ha been added lo n-.- ?i

ease the size of tho bottle containing
these remedies, thereby giving one-fift- h

more medicine in the 73 cent kI.c. Tho
August Flower for liyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, and the 'German Syrup for
Cough and Lung troubles, have perhaps,
the largest sale of any medicines in tho
world. Tho advantage of inereiwed size
of tho liottlea will Ihj greatly npproelated
by tho sick and afflicted, in evoiy town
and village in civilized countries. Sumplo
b ttles for 10 cents remain the eaiuo siix-- .

uifflios; ijgraM RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLK IN KFFECT June 21, ISSrt,

Westwani Pittsburgh Division Eastward
A.M. P.M. A.M. IP. M.
7 351 7 20 ar Pittsburgh lv 9 00 S50
4 11 4 111 . rarkor 1211'12 14
4 03 4 031 Fox burg 12 40 12 25
2 43 2 43! Franklin 1 Ml! 1 .
2 15 1 15 It .Oil City...ar 2 15! 2 05

A. V. P.M.I P.M A.M.
r. .w. f.mjp.m. r. m.I A.M.

9 0.M 2 Ofi 12 25 ar... Oil City....lv so.s H50
t8 44 fl 4S!11 5 Oleopolis t 21 7 10
t8 35 ft 37111 32 ...Eaglo Hock... t33 I7 17
th32jtl 34;ll 27 President 3 3fV

8 16 1 18110 55 Tionesta 3 52 7 7
8 01 1 03il0 21 Hickory 4 05 7 50

f7 63 12 5ti!l0 12 .. Trunkeyville.. t4 13 17 58
7 40 12 431 9 50 Tldioute 4 25 8 10
7J3 12 25 9 17 ...Thompson a... f4 45.f8 2!
7 05 12 0:.i 8 45 ...Irvinetou... 5 15 8 45
6 4U11 50 Warren 5 SOI 9" 05
0 12,11 15 iv...Kinzua....ar 6 12! 9 35

P.M. 'A.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.

'42VA.M.
9 15 lv...Bradford ..ar ioV'ln'25

I. M.I A. M. A. M r.M.IA.M.
6 12 1105 11 05 ar... Kinr.ua. ...lv 6 121 9 40
5 5 11 00 10 S5 ... Sugar Run ... 17 9 45
6 39 10 43 955 Corydon 33 10 0.1
6 31 10 3j 9 34 Onovillo 6 40 10 11
6 24 10 29 9 15 ....Wolf Run.... 0 47; 10 IS
b 18 10 24 9C0,(uaker Bridge, 6 5H 10 24
6 04 10 08 8 32 ...Rod House.... 7 07 10 3S
4 40i 9 53 7 50 ... Salamanca.... 7 23 10 66
4 34! 9 3!) 7 20 .So. Carrollton. 7.I7.110U
4 24' 9 28 55 ...so Vandalia... 7 47! 11 21
4 071 9 12 6 28 ... Allegany 8 03 11 U7
4 00,9 05 o la iv Ulean ... .ar 8 10 11 45

r. m.. m. A.U.I P.M. 'A.M.
Additional Train Leave Kinr.ua

11:05am, Warren 12:50pm, Irvincton 1:45
pm, Tidioute 3:15prn, Tionesta 6:o."pm, ar-
rives Oil City 0:45pm.

Additional TraIx Leaves Oil Citv
6:00 am. Oloopolia 0:40 am, Eagle Rock
6:55am, President 7:02Hm, Tionesta 7:52am
Hickory 8:40am.Trunkey ville 9:00ain,Ti

9:50um, Thompson J l:OH, arrives
lrvineton 11:30am, Warren 12:50pm, Kin-zu- a

2:05pmJkSugnr Run 2:2p-ry- dn 3:00,
Onovillo y. Wolf KuihWuo, Quaker
Bridge YjT Red House 4:10, Salamanca
5:02, SuSCarrollton 5:30, South Vanda-
lia S:4sy Allegheny 6:18, arrives Olea
C:30pni.

Train run on Eastern Time.
Trains leaving Pittsburgh 9:00am. ar-

riving Pittsburgh 7:20pm, are Solid Trains
between Butl'aloand Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving Pittsburgh ;5ipm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:20am, are Solid Trams
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars between
Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

rTii-ket- hold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

(iet time tableH giving full information
from Company's Agents.

GEO. SOATCHELL, Geu'l Supt,
J. A. FE1ILOWS,

Gen'l Pass'r nnl Ticket Agwit.
No. 84 Exchango St., Buffalo, SC. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Asent, Tionesta, Pa.
AGENTS WASTED to dl "REMINISCENCES''

of 60 YEARS in tho NATIONAL METROPOLIS.

ilBEFJ nun
jiiusinuing mo vit, Uumor, and Eccen-
tricities of noted celebrities. A richly il-

lustrated treat ot inner So iety L)istory,
from "yo olden time" to tho weffding of
Cloveland. Wonderfully popular. Agents
report rapid sales. Address for circularand terms, UUBBAVJ) BROS.. Philadel-l'1'- ".

I'a. mar2-K- t

MUSICAL WOULD
Published monthly at $1.50 per annum ;
single copies 15 cents. Established in
18m. and tho oldest and best musical jour-
nal iu the U. S. Send ten ceiits for sam-
ple copies containing $5.00 worth of New
Music. Our catalogue of 20,000 musicalpublications sent free. Musio teachers
should write us for trni. Address, S.Brainard's Jons, Publishers, Cleveland.
Ohio.

HERMAN & SiaGINS!
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - PEfJrJ.
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SAY

COME! COME !

Come where you can buy nice Dreoa Goods I

Couio where you can get Good Ooods Cheap !

Come where you can get what yon want ! '
Conic where the goods redeem thcuiselvos I

In SPRING DKKSS GOODS we have complete Mock or the Choicest Good
at price that will astonish tho close buvera.

Sattino Berbers, Suitings, Cingfcaxrifl,
PBIITTS,

of every kind

LADIES' SHOES Sc SLIPPERS.
Come where tho Stck is Complete!

Come weero the Stock la Now !

Come where the Goods are Reliable !

Come whero Prlcea aro tho Loweat!

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOHINO FOR BOYS,
COTHINO FOR ANY BODY, AND EVERY BODY.

Our Clothing Room is full of New Su'ts just received and Marked Down
Low. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we are Headquarters for

Our Goois aro all Now and Fresh, nnd will be sold ot tho Lowest Possible Prloe.
Come and see us. No trouble to show goods.

J. i-ioTi-cnsrs & co.
IN THE BLOCK, THE

v.r-- - tam5 ? i . - r iv 1 a

,

Pf

This is only Store you can and Five Storio witl-ou- t

stairs. Free in the tho BLOCK.

IP
Connections. at of Suspension BrKK
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Notice.
Wiikreas, letters of Administration to

the estate of Margaret HuddleKon. late of
Tiontwta township, deceased, liave been
irrantod to the subscriber. All persons
indebted to said estate aro roqucbted to
make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing ctainis or against the evlste
of tho said will wake known the
same without delay to

JOHN i. HUDDLESON,
Adminislrator.

or TATE & DA VIS, Attys.
EKD your Job Work the

Office.

c c e ooceeeccc
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at lowest price.

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
TOO NUMEROUS

MENTION IN
DETAIL,

pmrrQ inurn tuimi linn bib.
"MrT SUIT THE TIMES.

WITH THE LATEST

5ITYIF flF HFAR.r

TREATMENT

EXCHANGE HAS

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

ia:5ii?fr.;
ascend descend eliuii,

Elevator in EXCHANGE
"W-A.DE2E3-

Sr, IE IsT 3ST ' Jl..Telephono

CON5UMPTICM. DYSPEPSIA

WELL

,a

buinini,

U fcf E R

jRAPPEI
RAW FURS, SKINS

WILD GAME,

Administrator's

demands
decedent

REPUC-LICA- N

c

COME!

TRIED

HAY FEVER. HEADACHE. DEBIIITV
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, amj tU

""'-y- .

OF
hundred

ri.sli.!-R-
fu.i

Send

to

utrvons i.nssratr$.
COMPOUND OXYCtN" hcinj ukm lrl

,n " itm nit i .rjin, . pi. 1.11 .l.irrow, J

ninnt'i ana mmnorcjctm. 1 .Hu
on-- r.'HTMam H(3dcf ll

s. Luih menial purl i -

St.imttoa'ialc, l inltrttlT,.. . V ...

after Lcinit r.bar.d.incu lo Cic by ctStr ? hrif iai. ii

G-- O TO
TOSMEMBffl&CO.

FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS, V

BOOTS & SHOES,
RESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN
QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S.LADIES' ck Bir1lIE.S

J IB W E Ij R Y !
O R

THE BEST TOBACCO A?!D CIGARS.

SAME AS CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BAT. GAINS

WM. SMEAREAUGH I COS,
TIONESTA, PA


